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Swedish-Buil- t Car Available Here Nehru, Zhukov Huddle
As Chou Parley Ends
Premier Chou who left by public Day ceremonies and to tour
plane for Nepal. Then he got to- - India military .installations,
gcther with Soviet Defense Minis- - Also leaving New Delhi today
ter Georgi Zhukov for what offi- - was President Eisenhower's three-cia- ls

described as a "courtesy" man citizens committee taking a
visit at Nehru's residence. look at U. S. aid programs abroad.

The Nehru - Zhukov meeting During its three-da- visit the

Sandys Flying

ToU.S.Parley
OnA-Strateg- y

Macmillan Gives Arms
Chief Mandate for

Plans leva nip
LONDON m Prime Minister

Macmillan is stepping up plans to
renovate and streamline Britain's
military machine, under the broad
supervision of Defense Minister
Duncan Sandys. The government
wants U. S. approval and aid in
the move.

Macmillan told Parliament he
had directed Sandys to draft a
new program "in the light of pres-
ent strategic needs" that would
make sizable cuts in manpow-
er and appropriations. The em-

phasis will be on new nuclear
weapons.

The announcement came on the
eve of Sandys' flight to Washing-
ton for conferences with top
American leaders. Sandys has re

The Swedish-buil- t Volvo, a five passenger family sports ear.
Is now on display at Commercial Motors, 1000 South Commercial
St. The car, powered by a 70 horsepower engine, reaches 92 miles
an hour In 45 seconds. It also features unusual eeonomy.

BUSINESS MIRROR

White House-Treasur- y Split
Over Money Policy Widening

By SAM DAWSON Ireal. And he casts doubts on Ihc
NEW YORK Wr A split at the

top level appears to be widening
today over the tight money policy
as a curb on inflation and over
ways the government could coun-
teract any recession in the offing.

President Eisenhower makes it
clear he doesn't think the Federal
Reserve should tighten money and
credit any further, although he
agrees with the board that the
threat of more inflation is quite

"Guard Chiefs

ceived sweeping new powers to
set policy on personnel and equip-
ment in the military forces. This
gives him authority to discuss
policy formation when he sits
down with U.S. Defense Secretary
Wilson and other l Amer
ican officials.

handys cruet of staff in carry-
ing out the new program is Air
Marshal Sir William Dickson, SR.

a direct descendant of Adm. Lord
Nelson,

Sandys is Sir Winston Church
ill's His wife Diana an
nounced Sunday they had separ
ated.

The defense minister leaves to-

morrow for Washington. He will
be accompanied by Britain's top
flight nuclear experts, including
Sir William .Penney, the scientist
in charge of this country's atomic
tests.

Informed sources say Britain is

ready to trade jts nuclear secrets
for American missiles without
their atomic warheads, which
tight U.S. security laws keep in
American hands. Such a swap
would iide Britain over while the
defense program is being over
hauled. British miltary writers
claim this country is well ahead
of the United States in nuclear
research .'or both war and pence

Britain's economy suTeed j
serious- setback alter the halt
Midd'e East oil shipments Ihrmi-i-

(he SlICiE Canal, hut she is still
spending more proportionately on

",M, leading
wesi European power. Britain
spends l'.fc billion pounds (4.2 bil
lion dollars) annually on dclense,
8.2 per cent of the national
product.

Authoritative sources say the
defense outlay must be cut 2(H)- -

India-Chin- a Talks
Fail to Produce

Agreement
Bv EUGENE LEVIN

NEW DELHI Minis-

ter Nehru said goodby to one high is
Communist visitor today and then
had another to lunch.

Nehru first gave a
farewell to Communist Chinese

Middle Income

Squeezed Out of
WASHINGTON -A Senate re-

port says an upward Irend in the
prices of new homes has "brought
the housing industry to a point
where it is serving primarily the
upper income groups."

The report, prepared by (he
staff of the Senate Housing sub-

committee, said yesterday faml- -

Latham Jury
In Ninth Day
Of Deadlock

it
SAN DIEGO, Calif. Wi - The

Latham kidnaping jury resumed
deliberations for the ninth day to-

day with an alternate juror.
The replacement resulted from

the illness of a regular juror yes-
terday afternoon. The substitution
made the jury lineup six men and
six women. Two' additional alter-
nates arc available.

The original jury began delib-
erations

a
Jan. 17 on charges ac-

cusing two women of kidnaping
Mrs. Ruth E. Latham. 52, from
her home and attempting to mur-
der her Sept. 12 by burying her
in a rocky desert grave.

The defendants are Mrs. Bea-
trice Victoria Winn, 57, and Mrs.
Lucille Whisenand, 36. They de-

nied the charges and testified they
themselves were kidnaped Sept.
12 and taken to the Mexican
border

A civil court suit between Mrs
Winn and Mrs. Latham and her
husband luid been set for trial
Sept. 13. They were contending
for the assets of A building ma-
terials firm they owned jointly.

GOOD BAHVSITTEH, BUT
DETROIT Cur

lis Benson took care of many ba
hies, he was sentenced to 90 davs

- Benson, arrested while working

him.self.

lhUions and to form a third nr- -

lmored regiment,
.

LlHlSC III 1 (
when hey drew alongside the
sedan which Ronnie was driving

"He ran us off the road and
kept going." Nowlin said. "The

was navigating for his
big brother. We could see his head
boh up now and then. He would
tell the driver how close we were
and which way to swerve to drive
us out, The big one drove like a
professional race driver."

The hoys were taken to police
headquarters and were released
to their parents. No charges will
be filed. Nowlin said,

k Ihey (old officers. "We just
didn't want lo he stopped."

came 24 hours after the Russian
marshal arrived. Communist
sources in New Delhi say Zhukov

on a good will mission to ex-

plain Soviet policy in Hungary and
ease Asian criticism. But Indian
officials say he is here to repre-
sent Moscow at tomorrow's Re- -

Families Being

House Market
lies in the middle income bracket
are being squeezed out of the
housing market.

e families also were
described as suffering from hous
ing shortages said by the report
to be plaguing most of the na
tion's cities. However, poorer fam
ilies are eligible for t pub-
lic housing, the study noted.

The subcommittee staff said the
building industry "is concerned
with lln question of whether it is
pricing itself out of the market."
The report cited figures showing
that housing production had
dropped by 200,000 units last year
in the face of a rising need. And

said a "further falling off" from
the UOO.ono-ut.i- t total Inst year is
probable this year.

The report said faclors contrib-

uting to the upward price move-
ment include increased land costs,
higher zoning requirements and
preferential prices for mortgages
on larger homes, among others.
It said the "current tight money
market" appears to have played

major role in the reduction in
(he number of housing units built.

Mayors of 131 cities cooperated
in the study. The report said the
mayors recommende aid for mid-
dle income families in the form
of more favorable mortgage
terms, direct government loans
and more effective help to non-

profit rental and sales coopera-
tives.

Oiiwl-Isrnrlf- c

In Arab Stales
DAMASCUS, Syria

Minister Sabrt Assail declared
Friday the Arab countries are
"determined to take whatever
measures are needed to drive Is-

rael out of Gaza and Sinai."
He told reporters the Arab

countries are holding urgent
meetings lo decide on a unified
stand against "Israel's defiance of

'United Nations resolutions calling
for withdrawal of Israeli forces
behind (he 1!M!) armistice lines."

Israel has said she will not
leave the Sinai coastline on the
Gulf of Aqaha wilhout guarantees
that (he gulf will not be block-

aded, and will not evacuate the
(i;7; Strip for security reasons.
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Agencies Seek
Multi-Millio- n

Fish Projects
PORTLAND tfl Two

dollar projects to pre-
serve Columbia Basin fish runs
were proposed yesterday by a
fishery committee.

One would be a
research program. The

other would provide for rehabili-

tation of the Urper Columbia area
fishery at a cost figured at be-

tween 35 and 50 million dollars.
The recommendations came

from the fishery steering commit-

tee of the Columbia Basin Inter-

agency Committee after a two--

year study. The steering commit
tee is made up of fishery agen
cies ot the federal
and of Oregon, Washington, Idahi
and Montana.

The committee also proposed
looking into the possibility of tax-

ing public and private hydroelec-
tric projects to help finance res-

toration of the fishery. Another
condition was that some of the
federal hydroelectric revenues be
set aside for fishery use, and that
grants for research projects be
sought.

The committee said, "Given or-

ganization, planning, public sup-

port and financial adequacy." the
big fish runs can be rebuilt and
maintained.

Ragweed Bill
To Ask Funds

PORTLAND JI The State
Board of Health reported Friday
that a bill to provide for control
of ragweed in Oregon probably
will be introduced in the Legisla-
ture.

The proposed act would replace
certain sections of the current
statute, under which responsibility
is placed on the land owner, and
would provide a total of 550.231
to the State Department of Agn- -

culture in the next biennium.
The present ragweed control

law, passed by the- 1953 session,
did not provide enforcement funds.

The Board of Health reports that
recent studies show ragweed to

be "out of control" in the Milton-- !

Freewater area of Umatilla Coun- -

ty and in certain portions of Jose-

phine County. Smaller infestations
have been found in Polk. Marion.
Benton, Washington. Yamhill, Co-

lumbia, Morrow and Jackson coun-

ties.

NURSERYMEN ELECT

rnrrn.An Mark Astmn
nf the state Hishwav Department

300 million pounds .o-R4- million, in jail Thursday for failing to
a year i. the country is to port his wife and six children

stabilize its economy while obtain

Church Group Lists
New Name, Elects

SILVERTON (Spccial)-- At the
previous meeting ot Immanuel
Lutheran Woman's Missionary
federation a move was started to
change the name of the organiza-
tion to its former title of Imman-
uel Lutheran Ladies, Aid, and at
this week's meeting officers were
elected under the new name. The
retiring president, Mrs. Edward
Zitzewitz, conducted the meeting.

Officers elected are president,Mrs. Ered Taylor; vice president,
Mrs. Robert Zitzewitz; secretary,
Mrs. Marvin Dahl; assistant sec-
retary, Mrs. Roy Hagc; treasurer,
Mrs. Wallace Satern; and assist-
ant treasurer, Mrs. George An-
derson.

Departmental chairmen ap-

pointed by Mrs. Taylor include
charities, Mrs. Oscar Loe; cheer,
Mrs. H. K. Eunrue; Christian
nurture, Mrs. Roy Ilase; cradle
roll, Mrs. Roy Rcider: higher edu-
cation, Mrs. C. J. Towo; historian,
Mrs. Conrad Johnson: hospitailtv,
Mrs. Edward Zilzewilz; life mem-

bership and in memoriam, Mrs.
Chester Bierke: literature, Mrs.
E. L. Henkol; foreign missions,
Mrs. Hannah Thompson; home
missions, Mrs, S. A. Eunrue; pro-
motion, Mrs. Kenneth Henjum;

ervice men, Mis Hilda J. Olson;
and social activities, Mrs. Clar-
ence Sundct.

Mrs. Elmer Johnson, Willam-
ette circuit Woman's Missionary
federation president, installed
the newly elected officers. Mrs.
Clarence Halvorson directed

and Mrs. Marvin Dahl
and Mrs. Albert Overlund appear-
ed in an educational skit; "Can
I Afford ft?"

Late afternoon refreshment
hostesseses were Mrs. George An-
derson, Mrs. Anton Dahl, Mrs.
Robert Lester and Mrs. Oscar
Strand.

Pakistan Teacher
Speaker for Group

SILVERTON (Special) Mrs.
Ituqayya Qizilbash, exchangeteacher from Pakistan, who is
spending this month in Silverton,
was speaker for the regular
meeting of Ramona chapter, Or-

der of the Eastern Star, Tuesday
night at the Masonic hall. Mrs.
Qizilbash talked on the life and
customs of her country and fol-

lowing her talk answered ques-
tions from the group.

A 6:30 dinner was
crved preceding the meeting

and on the committee were Mrs.
Alice Harrington, Mrs. Charles
Scibcl, Mrs. Wayne Weeks, Mr.
and Mrs. Cnrdcll Wordall, Mrs.
F. E. Sylvester and Mis. Charles
Leonard, Sr.

During the meeting'the 'worthy
matron, Mrs. Austin Sanford,
end Mr. Sanford were honored
on their wedding anniversary.
Mrs. John Lalicker was soloist,
accompanied by Mrs. John Bron-ao-

Calendared for the chapter
during February are visits to
Acacia chapter in Stayton, Feb-

ruary 5; Marilyn chapter-i- Mill
City, February 11; a reception
for Mrs. Ronald Rossner of Sa-

lem chapter, member of the en-

dowment committee of the grand
chapter of Oregon on February
A, and highlighting the month oh
February will be a district meet-

ing at Woodburn with Gervais
and Evergreen chapters, at which
time Mrs. Bertha Burton of
Portland, worthy grand matron
of Oregon will make her official
visit.

The Ramona Social club-wi- ll

meet February 5 at the home of
Mrs. Dale Lamar vith Mrs.
Wayne Lnvre and Mrs. Edith
Hubbard as

OES Event
DAYTOV (Special) Klecta

chapter. No. 29, Order of Kaslrrn
Star, conducted its recular com-

munication
'

Tuesday evening, with
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lehman,
worthy matron and worthy patron,
presiding. Special Ruesis lor the
evening were members of Checo-wa-

chapter and Mrs. .Julia Gauly
of Sellwood chapter. Portland.

Ray O'Neal, worthy patron of

Checowan, was escorted to the
east.

A rummage and food sale Feb-

ruary 9 at Dave's store will be
sponsored by the Social club. Rum-

mage is to be brought in two days
before on February 4.

A reception will be given for
Zona Wilcox, grand chapter com-

mittee member, at Amity chapter
and on February 21, Margaret
Pearson, grand representative, will

be honored also at a reception
At the next meeting. February

12. the past and present star points
will be honored. Also at this meet-

ing, members holding keys, are
to bring them, as the birthday
chest will be opened.

Miss Helen McManimie played
two violin selections, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Ray McMani
mie.

Junior CDA Event
MOl'NT AXGEL 'Special' The

Junior Catholic Daughters of

America, of Court Marion, will

observe national junior CDof A

week. February 17. when 21 girls
who have been provisional mem- -

bers for the past 3 months will be
formally received into the organ-- '
ization.

The afternoon program beginning
at 1 o'clock will be given in the

meeting room of St. Mary's school,
followed by luncheon served in the
school dining hall.

Junior pmhlem, will be blessed
and presented to the new members
during the benediction services in

(hurch. The Rev. Edward Spear.
0 S B., chaplain, will be in charge
o the religious ceremony. Mrs.
Oscar Strand, Hillsboro, state jun-o- r

chairman, has been invited.
a

LEBANON (Special) Senior
Voman't club will meet Monday,
'anuary 28, at 8 p m. in the civic
oom. with Mrs. Arthur Earhart.
rcwdent, and Mrs. Allan S. Ar-s-

as hostesses. Final plans
r a benefit dessert and card

U.S. Steps Up.

For Freighters
WASHINGTON govern

ment is broadening its efforts to4

develop a practical merchant ship
run by atomic power.

It announced yesterday a e

program aimed at produc-
ing nuclear power plants lor
"commercially competitive'' mer-
chant vessels.

The project will be Tun jointly
by the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion and the Maritime Adminis-
tration. Development contracts
have been signed wilh six private
(irms. No target date was set.

The two agencies already arc
supervising a shorter-rang- e pro-
gram for construction of a work-
ing ship, with
hopes to finish it in three years.

An AEC spokesman explained
that the pioneer
ship now being developed is not

expected to be economically com-
petitive with merchant craft driv-
en by conventional fuels.

Mt'. Angel Man Is
Married in Tacoma

MOUNT ANGEL (Special) --Of
interest to the b r i d e g r o o m ' s
friends in this community is an-

nouncement of the marriage of
Miss Rosemary Regan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Regan
of Tacoma, to Ralph W. Kimlin- -

ger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert
V. Kimlinger of Mount Angel,
which was solemnized in Tacoma,
December 29.

The ceremony took place at the
Holy Rosary Catholic church, with
"the Rev. Anthony Tcrhaar, O.S.B.
of Mount Angel, uncle of the
bridegroom, officiating at the nup-
tial high mass.

The bride, escorted to the altar
by her father, wore a White satin
dress, the full bouffant skirt ter--

The veil of Belgium lace (ell from
a sequin and pearl trimmed crown.
The veil was brought from Eu-

rope by Mrs. Carl McFarland,
aunt of the bride. The bride car-
ried a bouquet of white stepha-noti-

white roses and feathered
red carnations.

Miss Florence Wells was honor
attendant, and bridesmaids were
the Misses Linda Jean Luther,
Janet Rae Miller, Susan Ann Re-

gan, sister of the bride, and a

Kimlinger, sister of the bride-

groom. Mary Michelle Regan, sis-

ter of the bride, was flower girl.
James Traeger was best man.

and ushers were George Wavra,'
John and Bernard Kimlinger, all
of Mount Angel, and James Dcver,

The bride attended St. Leo's
high school and Seattle university.
The bridegroom attended the
M6unt Angel Prep school and will
be graduated from Seattle univer-

sity in June.
The couple is now at home in

Seattle.

Mrs. Cox Honored
At Recent Shower

MOLALLA (Special) Mrs. Deb
Cox was guest of honor at a show-

er Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Albert Dutton. Mrs. Ed Keys and
Mrs. Wayne Schumacher as host-

esses in the Dutton home. The
gift table was cen-

tered with a miniature stork and
other decorations for the occasion.
Several games were played, with
various prizes given out. After the
gifts were opened and displayed,
refreshments were served to about
20 guests. Twelve who were unable
to attend sent gifts for the party.

The Coxes are leaving this week-
end for Anchorage. Alaska, where
he will be employed.

Attending the shower were Mrs.
IaI Nordblom, Mrs. George Durant.
Mrs. Jennie Wvman. Mrs. Ron

Dickon. Mrs. G. G. Wells. Mrs.
Wavnc Arco. Mrs. Leroy Hepler.
Mrs. Ken Friedrich, Mrs. Bob

Fourier. Mrs. Paul Walten, Mrs.'

jBurt Bird, Mrs. Ray Nelson, Mrs.
Art Lantz. Mrs. Les Jordan. Mrs.
O. C. Redwine and the three host
esses. Others invited were Mrs.j

iR. G. Durst, Mrs. I. Hill, Mrs.j
Rex Shultz. Mrs. Jack Howard,
Mrs. Pearl Poludnik. Mrs. Henry

(Schumacher. Mrs. Herb Paulsch.
Mrs. Bert Fillis, Mrs. John Stein-- '
inger. Mrs. Joe Leonard, Agnes
Havnes and Mrs. Charles Orem.

' '
Officers Selected,

.Committees Named
JEFFERSON (Special) Jef-

ferson Friendly Garden club met
Monday night with 30. members
in attendance.

The present were re-

flected: Alfred Powell, pre
dent; Edna McKee. vice presi-
dent; Keithel Smith, secretary;
Ada Wells, treasurer.

On the committes are: Hospi-

tality, Edith Libby. Patty Barnes,
Harriet DeLaugh: membership.
Carrie Glasgow, Dorrs Bobbins
Malissa Cobb: finance, Maud
Wise, Nettie Hank; flowers, Inez
Powell, Alma Struckmeier. .Maud

Martin; publicity, Anna Klampe,
Eleanor Broxson, Paul Smith;
flower show. Alfred Powell. Har-

old Wvnd, Virginia Mason, Ruby

SILVERTON (Special) Leav-

ing Jjnuary 27. for a throe week
vacation to visit in the Hawaiian
islands are Miss Joy Schnorn-ber-

of Silverton. and her aunt.
Miss Alvine Amort, of Corvallis.

The trip will be made by plane
and is a graduation gift to Miss
Schnorenberg from her parents,
the Maurice Schnorenbergs.

Miss Amort has served for some
time as anaesthetist at the Cor-

vallis Good Samaritan hospital,
and at one time was employed in
the same work at a hospital in
the Hawaiian islands.

Miss Schnorenberg Is senior
at St. Vincent's school of nurine
in Portland and plani to take

public health trainins in Marion
countv previous tn rriurning to
si Vincent's for the finals for

ing the latest atomic weapons. las a . said it was the
Canada also appears heading only work he could get and that

for a defense overhaul similar toljl paid just enough to support
Britain's. Reliable sources in 01- -

!i, r.nA n.. ;

preparing to disband I wo and W -

ih,y ,nm of js ,5 infanlrv hat -

.

American group headed by former
U. S. Steel President Benjamin
Fairlcss mot once for 30 minutes
with Nehru and held sessions with
India's planning commission and
U.S. officials. The committee flew
on to Rangoon.

Nehru and Chou wound up their
talks in a midnight con
Terence. They have talked inter-

mittently since November during
Chou's three stops in New Delhi.
But there were indications that
their discussions failed to produce
a wide area of agreement.

A high Indian Foreign Ministry
official said tl.ere would be no
joint communique on the talks al-

though previously it had been an-- ,

nounced there would be one.
Besides Mungary nnd the Mid-

dle East, informants said Nehru
and Chou discussed and had
some minor differences over '
Red Chinese rul" in Tibet.

Chou gave this report partial
confirmation at the airport when
reporters asked him if hq had
complained to Nehru as reported
by informed circles that Ameri-
cans were using the Indian bnr- -
der .own of Knlimpong to stir tip
trouble inside Tibet.

"There is such information 'of
U. S. activity)," Chou replied.
"There has been no indication,
however, that the Indian govern-
ment places any credence in the
Chinese complaints. .

Informed sources also think
Nehru and Chou probably found
they still had different opinions
on the situations in the Middle
East and Hungary,

Chou's endorsement of Soviet
military intervention in Hungary
has not been received well in New
Delhi, where Nehru after consid
erable pressure finally condemned
the Russian action.

Chou flew on to Nepal, to visit
there until Jan. 29.

"MAINLY" FOR MEN
AUGUSTA. Me. (UP- )- A cru

sade to give men equal suffrage
obligations has been opened here
bv Alfred. J. Smith. Smith, a
Democratic sjale representative
from Portland, said Thursday he
was preparing a hill to make
women subject to the $3 poll tax
which up to now has been levied
only on male voters.
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Ireal effectiveness of "moderate
restraints" such as those applied
tn the last year,

He also takes the opposite side
of the street from Secretary of
the Treasury Humphrey on any
plans for deficit financing to halt
a recession which the secretary
sees likely if government spend-
ing keeps climbing.

The President would use any
constitutional means to halt a
serious slump. The secretary bars
the most obvious means deficit
financing to permit pump prim-
ing and tax- cuts.

Congress seems quite likely to
step into both debates as it looks
into details of the President's rec-
ord peacetime budget.

In his annual economic report
to Congress the President goes to
the core of the controversy over
tight money: the question of
whether it hurts more than it
heals.

For more than a year the Fed-
eral Reserve has let the economv
tighten itself. The demand for
credit has been rising at a great
rate, and at a much faster rate!
than the total of new savings. The

iuii.hl huiiijjto
new erecm into me economy to
meet this rising demand for
funds. Hence, credit has become
harder to find, and interest rates
have risen.

Those whom tight money has
pinched loudly contend that the
Federal Reserve should have
made more funds available to
help them.

In allowing tight money the
Federal Reserve's stated aim was
to prevent any runaway boom
from sending prices skv high and
inus miiKini! me JurcnuMiix iiuwn
of the dollar -

toes of tight money - such as
home builders, small business!
men and those who sell on time

now have a high source to
quote.

Ihc President in questioning the

.fSSthK out: "In The lace
of a continuous upward pressure
on costs and prices, moderate re -

eirainis umilH nn hi siiffipipnl
vrt tirnnpr rrstrninK would hear
with undue severity on sectors of

the economy having little if any
responsibility for the movement
toward a higher level

jand would court the risk ol being
excessively restrictive for the

'economy generally."
But defenders of tight money as

a curb on inflation, while admit -

iting that some have been hurt
more than others, point nut some
innocent bystanders who' would be

thp worst victims ot in httion
These are the persons living on

fixed incomes pensions, Social
Security, their savings, and
most cases uio.se wno live on sal
aries as distinct from wages.

For them "tight money" and
"inflation" aren't just words Ln an
acadrmic debate.
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GRAPEVINE, Tex. jT A cou- -

pie of Fort Worth brothers who
"Just didn't want In be stopped''
led police on a too ni p h. car
chase yesterday. It ended when
the 1047 car the boys, 9 and 13

years old, were driving quit run-

ning.
"It's a miracle someone wasn't

killed or hurt." said Highway,
(Patrolman Dan Nowlin, who took

part in the chase
He said the boys co red a 45

mile stretch of husy rn ;id in the
Dallas-For- t Worth uea They

iraveira at "fanlaslic speeds"
through small Lwns, he said.

He said Inn bnvs, Donald, 0,

and Ronnie Walden, ran away
from home in Fort Worlh in their
dad's car.

He said he and McKinney
policeman Jack Sullivan were
cruising three miles south of Mc--

iney. 50 miles front Fort Worth,
when they saw a "driverh'ss" car

speeding southwest
"A little sandy-re- head raised

up oer the steering wheel and
looked at us as it passed." Nowlin

said.
The officers gave chase and

were hitting !! miles an hour

4

Veto

Training Plan
WASHINGTON If) National

Guard chiefs of nearly all the
states reject the Pentagon plan
to require six months training for
all now Guard enlistees starting
April 1.

Thi'v want vouths nndiT the hl'p
nf iu vfnr:uhirh is ton draft
minimum let oil with an ll
weeks course that would fit into
a school vacation.

A spokesman said the vote was
unanimous yesterday at a meet-

ing here attended by adjutants
general and other National Guard
general officers from 47 states
and territories.

Moj. Gen. Ellard A. Walsh,
president of the National Guard
Assn. which sponsored the meet

ing, proposed the alternative II
weeks plan for guardsmen from
ii iu ioa .vcdn uiu. ni tnu u
will be pushed !in Congress whenj
a House Armed Services
mittee starts hearings Feb. 4 on
reserve programs

Wasn nas contcndcd the six
'months training requirement.
wmcn a)ready applies to recruits
jn otnrr rcscrve components,
woud wrCck guard recruiting.

Police Resume
Author Search

GUILFORD. Conn., OP State
police said Friday a search for
George Sessions Perry, noted au-

thor who has been missing from
his Guilford home since Dec. 13,
has been resumed.

State police at Westbrook Bar -

JTRa H inent s oc icnnter searcned
the woods here Thursday, and re -

sumcd the search Friday.
PnlicP said thorn havn not hncn

'any new developments.

Mpxirn I ioiuia'

Phone F.M J9S11

nPnnn a cm nf Vnrconimnn tn

grow more material for landscap -

ing highway
The association elected Paul

Van Allen. Portland, president,

Employes Repay Liberal Ross,
r I I T I F 1 1mm - PORTLAND W A federal

By JOHN F. DAFFRON ithe Bank of Good Times for a grand jury indicted Robed Neal
RICHMOND. Va. It was Good Vacation the other a real porler 37 West Linn Thursday

turnabout time today for a man- - one for $4,200.' ',.', ', . Li''of 'hbin
ufacturer who feels its a good, Robins said he didn't think the on a lMC s'r-ide-

to shut down the plant from gift, presented on his 20th branch of the I. S. National
time to time and bundle all theiversary as president, carried with Bank earlier this month,
workers off to New York or Miami it even the gentlest suggestion d "iiiiiiiiiiiJJJJJJJJJ11- -

, IGA

you are cordially invited to the

NELLY DON

"IN TUNE WITH SPRING"

FASHION SHOW

Saturday, January 26, 2:30 P. M.

BUDGET DRESSES - STREET FLOOR

COMMENTATOR:

Mis Beulah Spillsbury, Public

Relations and Fashion Coordinator

Director for Nelly Don.

for a round of play. would be his turn again lo do the
E. Claiborne Robins, president honors next time,

of a pharmaceutical firm, had "Rut we're going to continue to

ample opportunity to reflect on have these unscheduled trips for
how his 170 Richmond employes employes," he said. "I'm

his operating methods as vinced these investments in a little
he and Mrs. Robins winced to- - fun pay big dividends in the

Acapulco. Mexico, via Dal- - tude of our people toward their
las on a vacation. jobs. Playing together socms lo

H:s employes are paying for the create a pirit of working togeth-boss-

"vacation. er
"One of the nicest surprises The company - paid employe

I've had," said Robins before he trips started as modest junkets to
and Mrs. Robins left by plane. Washington. Then came bieger

"They called me out by the ones to New York, with theater
Coke machine and handed me a and night clubbing included, and

couple c' (hecks one drawn on one in the winter of 1955 to Miami.

OUR GIGANTIC

Saturday, Jan. 25 and 26

Coupon 45c

Wilh 10c 19
Coupon lb. Pig.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Now In Progress

Your Opportunity To Save

10 50
On Furnitur

And Applianceil
No Down Paymont On Approved Credit

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INC.
Open Til 9 P. M. .Monday and Friday

Without Coupon 29c

VISTA IGA STATE ST. IGA

5MERYS and EOUALl'S IGA FOODLINER5

(,A Stores Reverse Right In Limit ((uantitiesIfi7 fnurt St.

rty February 4 in tne civic
oom ill be announced. jjune


